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which there is leased and demised to one Alta E. Weddle of Troy, Ohio, the right 
to use and occupy for lawn and garage purposes a certain parcel of abandoned ::O.Iiami 
and Erie canal lands located in the city of Troy, :\Iiami County, Ohio, which parcel 
contains 1584 square feet of land and which is more particularly described in said 
lease. The lease here in question is for a term of fifteen years and calls for an annual 
rental of six per cent upon the sum of $250.00, the appraised value of said parcel. 
This lease is executed under the authority of House Bill Xo. 162, passed by the 86th 
General Assembly, 111 0. L. 208, and I find that said lease in its provisions is in con
formity with the provisions of said act and with other statutory provisions relating to 
canal land leases. Said lease is, accordingly, approved by me as to legality a11d form, 
and my approval is endorsed upon said lease and the duplicate and triplicate copies 
thereof, all of which are herewith returned. 

1241. 

Respectfully, 
GILBERT BETTMAN, 

Attorney General. 

APPROVAL, FINAL RESOLUTION ON ROAD IMPROVEMENT IN KNOX 
COUNTY. 

CoLUMBUS, OHIO, November 30, 1929. 

RoN. RoBERT N. \VArD, Director of Highways, Columbus, Olzio. 

1242. 

TRUSTEES OF OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY-POWER TO DISPOSE OF 
OBSOLETE BOOKS PURCHASED WITH PUBLIC FUNDS-AUTHOR
ITY WITH RESPECT TO DOXATED PERSONALTY. 

SYLLABUS: 
1. It is within the broad powers of the Board of Trustees of Ohio State Uni~ers,ity 

to dispose of personal property owned by the university which was bought and paid for with 
pu,blic funds, when in the exercise of a sound discreUon it is determined that the property 
is no longer needed for university purposes. 

2. It is the duty of the beard or trustees of Ohio State University, when personal 
property of the university is to be disposed ~f because no longer of any use to the university, 
to use every reasonable effort to dispose of the property to the best advantage of the university. 
If the property is no longer of any use to the 1tniversity and has no sale value, it lawfully 
may be disposed of as scrap. 

3. The board of trustees of Ohio State University may not lawfully dispose of per
sonal property which has been donated to the university ehen though it is no longer of any 
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use to the unit·ersily, without first offering to return the same to the original £i?nors, unless 
by the terms of the gift, the university acquired full and complete title to the property rather 
than the 11se of the property. 

CoLl:MDr!', 0Hro, December 2, 1929. 

RoN. GEORGE \Y. lliGHnllRE, President, Ohio Stale Uniz•ersity, Columbus, Ohio. 
1\'ly Df:AR :\In. RIGHT~IIRF:-This will acknowledge receir.t of your letter by 

which you rcq<:est my OJ:inion with resrect to the dis]:osition of certain obsolete and 
practically worth Ieos reference books and te:-..ts now in tl:e t ni1·crsity library. Son:c 
of the books I 1:ndcrstand, were r:urchased in the first instance, -,, ith Lnivcrsity ft.nds; 
others were donated. All of them were nth able in their tin:e bLt han ser.·ed their 
purpose, and are not now of sdlicient valLe to warrant shelf-room wl:ich is badly 
needed for new and n:orc rscfd ,,·orks. 

Ohio State University is a public institt"tion, n:aintained, to a great extent, from 
public funds a]l]:ropriated by the General Assembly. Its goYernn:ent is vested in a 
board of seven tn:stecs appointed by tl:e GoYernor, with tl:e advice and consent of 
the Senate. These trrstees are public officers, and collectively constitute the "Board 
of Trrstces of Ohio State UniYC'rsity" which is C'ndo;,·ed by statt;te with corporate 
existence and with the right as scch, of suing and being sued, contracting and being 
contracted with and of making and rsing a con:.mon seal. It is aLt!-Jorizcd generally 
to conduct the affairs of the university. Section 7942, et seq. 

Specific authority is given to the board of tn.:stees by Section 7948, General Code, 
to adopt by-laws, n.lcs and regulations for the govcrmr.ent of the uuiversity, and 
Section 7950, General Code, rrovides that tl:e board of trt;stccs shall haYe general 
supervision of all lands, buildinf!S and other property belonging to the university, and 
shall have control of all expenses of the university, but shall never contract any debt 
not prcviot;sly authorizPd by the General Assembly of tP.e-State. 

It is a well recognized principle of law that public officers. have such powers only 
as arc expressly granted, including power to do all t::ings necessary to cons-..unrnatc and 
carry to fruition the powers so expressly granted. This docs not mean that each and 
every act a public officer lawfully may perform must be expressly stated and detailed 
in express terms. The general power to accomplish an ultimate end, carries with it 
the power to act in such manner as becomes necessary to accomplish the end. Some 
difficulty of course is met in determining at all times j1:st when the necessity of acting 
for the accomplishment of a purpose begins and ends. In many such cases there is 
room for a difference of opinion. There would hardly be any dispute, however, about 
the right of a public officer to discard totally worthless property under his jurisdiction, 
if in fact, the property is worthless and a hindrance to him in the performance of his 
public duties. 

There is no power expressly granted to the Board of Trustees of Ohio State Uni
versity to sell or dispose of in any manner, property no longer needed for the purposes 
of the university, or to destroy property, the keeping and care of which wot:ld be burden
some and which has no sale value, yet there can be little question that if s:tch property 
is of no use to the university, it may be sold and the proceeds of t3e sale used for other 
purposes, without going to the Legislature for express authority therefor. · Likewise, 
there would seem to be little question that if property is totally worthless and simply 
in the way, it may be scrapped and gotten out of the way, even though no express au
thority has been granted to the trustees of the university so to do. 

A board of tn;stees is ehargecl with the d1,ty of governing the university, to the 
end that the proper purposes of the university may be carried out, and is expressly 
granted general supervision of all the property of the university for that purpose. 
l t is clearly within the right and duty of the board to so usc the property under its 
control as to accomplish the purpos<'s of its existence. lf certain of the property becomes 
useless and in fact has no sale value, and is more bother than it is worth, it would seem 
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clearly to be within the power of the trustees to dispose of it to the best advantage of 
the university, and if t!->at consists of its being disposed of as waste paper, I have no 
doubt tl1e trrstecs lawfl Ily n'ay do so. 

In dis;osin.'! of proretty, no matter what the pt:rrcse 1r.ay be, whether to make 
room for ne"·er and n .ore lli'-to-date ar:r:liancrs or wl:<>t!-er becarse of the worn out 
condition of tl·e rrorcrty t'·e board of tn stees of consc is b01 nd to look to the best 
interests of t: e t:ni'-ei sity and to secue for the l:ni,·ersity the best available price. 

You do not state t"at the books in question are of no value, but simply that they 
arc of no vah:e to the university. It is possible that they may be of no value to the 
uniYersity and yet be of some value to someone. In other words, they may have some 
sale value. It is the board's ddy to wake every reasonable effort to scii the books 
before dctf'rmininp; that they arc worthless and should be relegated to the scrap heap. 

Upon the acquisition of any property by the board of trestees whether by purchase 
or gift, the board of co~-rsc becomes charged with that property. The Auditor of State 
makes regular insrections of the property of the vniYersity, and in doin;2; so scrutinizes 
the inventory of the property with which the board of trustees is charged. For that 
reason, if the board should determine that any of the property listed in the invehtory 
is to be dispcsed of for the reason tl:at it is no lonj!er needed by the university or is 
wort!- less and b1 rdensorr.c to carry, it shodd be listed in a formal resoktion of the 
board of tn stres deterrr.ining to so disJ;ose of it so that pro:r:er credit wiii be given to 
the board in tLc im·entory. 

A sorr.e-.vhat different and rerha:r:s rnore difficult question is encountered with re
srect to tl:e disposition of property which has been donated to the university. There 
is some question whether the tn·stccs lawfuily may discard any such property, even 
though it be worthless to the university. 

It will be noted by the terms of Section 7051, General Code, that the board of 
trustees' arc empowered to receive and hold in trust for the use and benefit of the uni
versity, any grant or devise of land, any donation or bequest of money or other personal 
property to he applied to the general or special use of the university. Section 7952, 
General Code, provides that the title to all lands for the use of the university shall 
be made in fcc simple to the State of Ohio. The stat1:tes are not explicit as to the nature 
of the title which may be taken or accepted by the university tn.:stees ·in and to personal 
property other than ll'.one_y given to them for university purposes. It is possible the 
tn stecs have a q1 alifed title in the books in question. That depends on the terms of 
the ~· ift. 

Ti.ere is so: .. c do bt in my rr.ind as to whether or not when t.he books you mention 
were given to t:.c 1 nivcrsity, the u.niversity took such titlq to them as to permit them to 
disrosc of tl:em as it sees fit, afte1' they are no,longer of u.se to the unh·ersity. I am in
clined to the view that as to the books which the board of trustees now desires to dis
pose of, which books were donated to the university, the board would not have a right 
to dispose of them without first notifying the donors, and either securing their consent 
to the disposition of the books, or ha\ e them take them back unless the books were 
given to the eni,·ersity in the first place without qualifications. It is possible, of course, 
that the books may have some valee, sentimental or othen,·ise, to the original donors, 
even though they are of no vakc to the university. 

I am, tl.erefore, of He OJ inion, in srecific ans,Yer to yor.r inq1 iry, that the Board 
of Tn stces of Ohio State University in its discretion la,dtlly may relegate to the scrap
heap any of the books in ql·estion which were p~.;rchased "ith p~<blic fl nds, if in fact 
the books are of no vah .. e, historic or otherwise, to the u.niversity, and have no sale 
valLe, and are burdensome to keep. Such books in possession of the university as 
have been donated, should first be oflered in return to the donors before any action is 
taken looking to their being disposed of othenvise, unless it appears from the terms 
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of the original gift that the university acquired thereby, not only tl:c rse of the books, 
but also a clear and unqualified title to them. 

Resr:ectfr lly, 
GILBET.T EETT~IAX, 

A l!orney General. 

1243. 

APPROVAL, FINAL RESOLUTION ON ROAD IMPROVEMENT IN 
CRAWFORD COUNTY. 

CoLu~mus, Omo, November 30, 1929. 

HoN. RoBERT N. W AID, Director of Highways, Columbus, Ohio. 

1244. 

APPROVAL, BOND FOR THE FAITHFUL PERFORMANCE OF HIS DUTIES 
AS RESIDENT DISTRICT DEPUTY DIRECTOR-E. A. DUDUIT. 

CoLUMBUS, Omo, December 2, 1929. 

HoN. RoBERT N. WAm, Director of Highways, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-You have submitted for my approval the bond for the penal sum of 

$5,000.00, upon which E. A. Duduit appears as principal and the Aetna Casualty ancl 
Surety Company appears as surety, conditioned for the faithful performance of the 
duties of said principal as Resident District Deputy Director assigned to Scioto County. 

Finding said bond in proper legal form, I have accordingly approved the same 
. and return it herewith. 

1245. 

Respe()tfully, 
GILBERT BETTMAN, 

Attorney Gen~ral. 

APPROVAL, LEASE TO OHIO CANAL LAND IN MORGAN TOWNSHIP, 
SCIOTO CO"GNTY-WILLIAl\1 T. GLASE. 

CoLu~mus, OHIO, December 2, 1929. 

HoN. RICHARD T. WISDA, Superintendent of Public Works, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sm:-You have submitted for my examination and approval a certain 

lease indenture in triplicate executed by you in your official capacity as Superintendent 
of Public Wm;ks and as Director of said department, by which there is leased and 
demised to one William T. Glase of Lucasville, Ohio, a certain tract of 4.75 acres of 
land, the same being part of abandoned Ohio canal property located in Morgan Town
ship, Scioto County, Ohio. 


